Destination

Entry restrictions
Entry restrictions
(a)Fully vaccinated passengers for COVID-19
- Certificate or document test for COVID-19 negative status (PCR) with the validity within 72 hours upon arrrival in Cambodia
- Proof of certificate or document of vaccination
- Rapid test of COVID-19 upon arrival
- Encouraged to have Certificate of Purchase of Covid-19 Health Insurance: Must buy insurance from FORTE Insurance through https://www.forteinsurance.com/covid-19-insurance/
(b)Unvaccinated or Not Fully Vaccinated Passengers
- Certificate or document test for COVID-19 negative status (PCR) with the validity within 72 hours upon arrrival in Cambodia
- (For foreign nationals) Hotel booking for self-quarantine or deposit with USD2,000 for quarantine arranged by local authorities
- Rapid test of COVID-19 upon arrival
- Encouraged to have Certificate of Purchase of Covid-19 Health Insurance: Must buy insurance from FORTE Insurance through https://www.forteinsurance.com/covid-19-insurance/
- Travellers who travel from or transit in Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Malawi, Angola, Zambia within the last 3 weeks before the time of entry into
Cambodia by air transportation are not allowed to enter Cambodia
Exemptions
1. International high-level delegations and senior government officials who return from overseas missions
2. Civil servants returning from official missions abroad
3. Foreign diplomats and international organizations officials who hold type A diplomatic visas, type B official visa
4. Foreign travelers who are investors, businessmen, experts with guarantee or invitation
5. Cambodians who hold a Cambodian passport or hold a foreign passport but have visa K
6. Foreigners who work for Cambodian companies and their families
7. Non-fully vaccinated travellers

Additional entry requirements
All travellers must provide:
1. International high-level delegations and senior government officials who return from overseas missions
2. Civil servants returning from official missions abroad
- Official mission letter issued by the ministry or institution
- Certificate confirming that there is no Covid-19 disease for 72 hours prior arriving Cambodia recognized by the health authority of the country on which the official on duty
- Covid-19 Vaccine card or certificate confirmation of complete vaccination type of vaccine, date of vaccination
- Hotel booking confirmation documents in case passengers want to be quarantined at the hotel which accepts online booking services.
3. Foreign diplomats and international organizations officials who hold type A diplomatic visas, type B official visa
- Covid-19 vaccination card or certificate confirming full vaccination, type of vaccine and date of vaccination
- Certification of Covid-19 negative within 72 hours prior arriving in Cambodia recognized by the health authorities of the country concerned

Cambodia(Siem Reap)

4. Foreign travelers who are investors, businessmen, experts with guarantee or invitation
- must have a guarantee or invitation from a local partner who is a legal entity, proper registration and payment of taxes in Cambodia. This guarantee and invitation mechanism is available through www.
registrationservices.gov.kh
- Covid-19 Vaccination Certificate or certificate confirming the complete vaccination, vaccine type and date of vaccination
- Certificate of Negative Covid-19 within 72 hours prior to arrival in Cambodia, recognized by the health authority of the country concerned.
- Valid visa
- In case of using the invitation letter, the passenger must prepare $ 2,000 in cash to be deposited at the entrance check point of Cambodia for all costs associated with quarantine and / or treatment in case
of passenger infected with Covid-19, unless they quarantine at designated hotel.
- A certificate of purchase of health insurance for medical Covid-19 treatment: must buy the insurance from FORTE Insurance through https://www.forteinsurance.com/covid-19-insurance/
5. Cambodians who hold a Cambodian passport or hold a foreign passport but have visa K
- Certificate of Negative Covid-19 within 72 hours prior to arrival in Cambodia, recognized by the health authorities of the country
- Covid-19 vaccination card or certificate confirming the complete vaccination, date of vaccination
6. Foreigners who work for Cambodian companies and their families
- Have a guarantee or invitation from the company in which they work, and the company must be a legitimate legal entity registered and properly taxed in Cambodia. This guarantee and invitation
mechanism is available through www.registrationservices.gov.kh
- Valid visa
- Work permit
- Negative Covid-19 certificate within 72 hours before arriving in Cambodia, recognized by the health authority of the concerned country
- Covid-19 vaccination certificate or certificate confirming the complete vaccination, vaccine type and date of vaccination
- Certificate of Purchase of Covid-19 Health Insurance: Must buy insurance from FORTE Insurance through https://www.forteinsurance.com/covid-19-insurance/
- Travelers holding Invitation Letter must deposit US $ 2,000 upon arrival in Cambodia for payment of quarantine and / or treatment of Covid-19, unless they quarantine at designated hotel.
7. Non-fully vaccinated travellers
- Valid visa
- Negative Covid-19 certificate within 72 hours before arriving in Cambodia, recognized by the health authority of the concerned country
- Certificate of Purchase of Covid-19 Health Insurance: Must buy insurance from FORTE Insurance through https://www.forteinsurance.com/covid-19-insurance/
- Deposit US $ 2,000 upon arrival in Cambodia for payment of quarantine and / or treatment of Covid-19, unless they quarantine at designated hotel.
Visa policies
The following visa policies are suspended:
- Visa-free service
- Visa on arrival
Quarantine policies
1. International high-level delegations and senior government officials who return from overseas missions
- Quarantine period is decided by Cambodia's government on case-by-case basis
2. Civil servants returning from official missions abroad; Foreign travelers who are investors, businessmen, experts with guarantee or invitation
- 3 days quarantine at a hotel/location which is designated by the Ministry of Health
3. Foreign diplomats and international organizations officials who hold type A diplomatic visas, type B official visa
- 3 days quarantine at separate embassy or residence as specified in the letter No.343 SKL dated 15 July 2021 of the Ministry of Health or hotel that can accept reservations
- Cannot use public transport
4. Cambodians who hold a Cambodian passport or hold a foreign passport but have visa K; Foreigners who work for Cambodian companies and their families
- 7 days quarantine at a hotel/location which is designated by the Ministry of Health
5. Non-fully vaccinated travellers
- 14 days quarantine at a hotel/location which is designated by the Ministry of Health
Exception from quarantine: Fully vaccinated travellers
Entry restrictions
- Foreign nationals with visas issued before 28 March 2020 are not permitted to enter China.
- Foreign nationals with residence permits or APEC Business Travel Cards are not permitted to enter China
Exemptions
- Foreigners holding diplomatic, service, courtesy or C visas
- Foreign nationals coming to China for necessary economic, trade, scientific or technological activities; foreign nationals arriving for emergency
humanitarian needs may apply for visas at Chinese embassies / consulates
- Foreign nationals with visas issued on or after 28 March 2020
- Foreigners with a Chinese Residence Permit issued by China (People’s Rep.) for ‘work’, ‘personal matters’ or ‘reunions'

China(Ningbo)

Additional entry requirements
- All passengers are required to complete a health declaration form prior to their arrival
- All passengers (including those travelling on a diplomatic basis) departing from/transiting through nominated countries (https://hr.cs.mfa.gov.cn/help_two/help-two/gj.html) to all destinations in the Chinese
mainland, are required to take a nucleic acid COVID-19 test and IgM anti-body tests within 48 hours of the scheduled time of departure of the flight to the Chinese mainland. The test should be taken
atninstitutions in the city of departure and designated or recognised by relevant Chinese embassies or consulates. Those who test negative will need apply for a green health code with an “HS” marking or a
health declaration letter and present it at check-in prior to acceptance. Passengers should be referred to the local Chinese mainland embassy for further detail of the requirements and effective date
Visa policies
- All visa free transit services have been suspended, this includes 24/72/144-hour visa free transit policy
- Visa exemption policy is suspended to nationals of Japan, Singapore and Brunei
Quarantine policies
Passengers arriving from foreign countries/regions will have to undergo 14 days mandatory quarantine + 7 days quarantine at home + 7 days of daily health monitoring and receive free "4+1" COVID-19 test
(1-time test for both the start and end of the 14-day mandatory quarantine, 1-time test each at the end of home quarantine and medical observation period, as well as 1-time test for personnel who lives with
the passenger
during home quarantine period)
During the 7-day home quarantine, passengers will be give a "yellow health code", the passenger must not share the apartment or restroom with other persons; passengers who do not fulfill such home
quarantone requirements will be need to undergo the quarantine in designated facility
*All costs incurred by the quarantine or any hospitalization will be borne by the individual

Entry restrictions
- All non-Hong Kong residents coming from Group A will be denied entry to Hong Kong
- All non-Hong Kong residents who have not been fully-vaccinated, have stayed in Group B specified place(s) and have not stayed in any Group A specified place(s) in the past 14 days will be denied entry
to Hong Kong
- Non-Hong Kong residents coming from Chinese Mainland or Macau will be denied entry to Hong Kong if they have been to any overseas countries and regions in the past 14 days
- Non-Hong Kong residents arriving by plane from Taiwan or overseas countries/regions will not be allowed to enter Hong Kong
- Transfer/transit passengers must fulfil the following requirements:
(1) Passengers are booked under the same air ticket
(2) Passengers are checked through at the origin port with their boarding passes printed and baggage tagged-through to the final destinations
(3) Layover time during transfer/transit is within 24 hours
(4) Passengers from overseas places and Taiwan, China transiting at Hong Kong to have documentary proof of test for COVID-19 of negative results with specimen collected 48 hours before the scheduled
departure time.
- Effective from 16 Jan 2022 to 15 Feb 2022, passenger transfer services via Hong Kong International Airport for persons who have stayed in Group A (High Risk) specified places is suspended
- Anyone who have stayed in the following country/region in the past 21 days (including Hong Kong residents) will not be allowed to board for Hong Kong: Bangladesh, Brazil, Cambodia, France, Greece,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Malaysia, Nepal, the Netherlands, Pakistan, the Philippines, Russia, South Africa, Spain, Sri Lanka, Switzerland, Tanzania, Thailand, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, the
United Kingdom and the United States of America; except Hong Kong residents who:
(a) present prior to boarding (i) a negative result proof of a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based nucleic acid test for COVID-19 conducted within 72 hours before the scheduled time of departure of the
aircraft and (ii) confirmation of room reservation at a DQH for the required compulsory quarantine duration
(b) (i) have completed their courses of vaccination and present recognised vaccination records (i.e. vaccination records issued by a healthcare institution or a relevant authority of the Government of Hong
Kong, the Mainland, or a country where its national regulatory authority is designated by the World Health Organization as a stringent regulatory authority) or (ii) accompanied children of Hong Kong
residents who are below the age of 12, if all the accompanied adults fulfilled condition (i) stated above.
- From 8 Dec 2021, all passengers who board a flight from overseas places and Taiwan for transit at Hong Kong to present at boarding a negative result proof of a polymerase chain reaction-based nucleic
acid (PCR) test for COVID-19 with specimen collected within 72 hours before the scheduled time of departure.
- Holders of valid visa/entry permits (e.g. employment, student, dependent) for Hong Kong
- Spouses or minor children of Hong Kong residents.
- All passengers should have negative result proof of a PCR-based nucleic acid test for COVID-19 within 48 hours (including documentary proofs that the lab is ISO15189 accredited or Government
recognised)
- From now until 21 Jan 2022, all passenger flights from Australia, Canada, France, India, Pakistan, the Philippines, the United Kingdom and the United States of America will be prohibited from landing in
Hong Kong, and at the same time, persons who have stayed in these places for more than two hours will be restricted from boarding passenger flights for Hong Kong
For details on the grouping of specified places, please see here: https://www.coronavirus.gov.hk/eng/high-risk-places.html

Hong Kong SAR, China*

Exemptions:
- Diplomatic/official passport holders (subject to prevailing visa requirements)
- The spouse and children of Hong Kong residents
- Local government personnel performing official duties
- Personnel approved by the Hong Kong SAR government to carry out anti-epidemic work
- Persons exempted by the Hong Kong SAR government
- Fully vaccinated non-Hong Kong residents who have stayed in Group B specified place(s) and have not stayed in any Group A specified place(s) during the 14 days before day of boarding, and non-Hong
Kong residents who have stayed in Group C specified places
- Foreign domestic helpers (FDHs) who holds a vaccination record issued by a relevant authority of the Government of the places listed on the Labour Department's foreign domestic helpers portal
Additional entry requirements
For details on the grouping of specified places and their respective boarding requirements, please see here: https://www.coronavirus.gov.hk/eng/inbound-travel.html#quarantinemeasures2
- Anyone who boards a flight for Hong Kong from overseas places must present prior to boarding (i) a negative result proof of a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based nucleic acid test for COVID-19
conducted within 72 hours before the scheduled time of departure of the aircraft and (ii) confirmation of room reservation at a Designated Quarantine Hotel (DQH) for the required compulsory quarantine
duration (if applicable)
- All passengers are required to complete a health declaration form prior to their arrival
Hong Kong residents returning from Chinese Mainland or Macao (from 2 Nov 2021), and have not been to other countries or regions in the past 14 days (quarantine period not included) can enter Hong
Kong without quarantine via Return2hk Scheme complying to the following requirements:
1) Take a COVID-19 (RT-PCR) nucleic acid test in a testing organisation recongised by the National Health Commission of the People’s Republic of China within 3 days prior to entry
2) Present the original copy of the paper-based proof of a valid negative nucleic acid test result and the screenshot proof of the testing orgnisation being included in the list on the State Council portal
WeChat Mini Program (微信小程序「國務院客戶端」), nucleic acid testing organisation enquiry (「核酸檢測機構查詢」) function
3) Obtain Return2hk “Green” QR code generated upon completion and submission of the electronic health declaration of the Department of Health
4) All arrivals in Hong Kong International Airport will be subject to “test-and-hold” arrangement and undergo testing on the 3rd, 5th, 9th, 12th, 16th and 19th day following their arrival in Hong Kong (if they
are still in Hong Kong)
5) More details: https://www.coronavirus.gov.hk/eng/return2hk-scheme.html
- Boarding requirements for specific places please see here: https://www.coronavirus.gov.hk/eng/inbound-travel.html#boardingrequirements
Non-Hong Kong residents coming from Guangdong Province or Macao (from 2 Nov 2021),can enter Hong Kong without quarantine via Come2hk Scheme complying to the following requirements:
1) Has not stayed in places other than Hong Kong, Guangdong Province, or any places listed on the List of At-risk Places Temporarily Inapplicable under the Return2hk / Come2hk Scheme, in the past 14
days before arriving in Hong Kong (not including any period during which a person undergoes compulsory quarantine in Guangdong Province or Macao under the prevailing requirement of that place)
2) Have a quota to enter Hong Kong through the online booking system of the Come2hk Scheme
3) Present a valid proof of negative nucleic acid test result taken at one of the medical testing institutions, which is mutually recognised by the governments of Hong Kong and Guangdong, within three days
prior to or on the day of entry into Hong Kong
4) Obtain a Come2hk "Green" QR code generated upon completion and submission of the electronic health declaration of the Department of Health
5) Undergo compulsory nucleic acid tests at a community testing centre (CTC) or recognised local medical testing institution on the 3rd, 5th, 9th, 12th, 16th and 19th day following their arrival in Hong Kong
if they are still in Hong Kong, and the test to be taken on the 19th day must be conducted at a CTC.
6) More details: http://come2hk.gov.hk/
Quarantine policies
For details on the grouping of specified places and their compulsory quarantine requirements, please see here: https://www.coronavirus.gov.hk/eng/high-risk-places.html
Quarantine arrangements for Group A
Persons who have stayed in Group A specified places on the day of boarding for/arrival at Hong Kong or during the 21 days before that day can only board flights for Hong Kong if they are Hong Kong
Residents who are fully vaccinated (Note 1) and hold a recognised vaccination record (Note 2). The boarding and quarantine requirements will be as follows:
(a) Undergo compulsory quarantine for 21 days in a Designated Quarantine Hotel;
(b) Undergo six tests during compulsory quarantine;
(c) Self-monitor for the subsequent seven days;
(d) Undergo compulsory testing in a Community Testing Centre on the 26th day of arrival at Hong Kong; and
(e) Persons arriving at Hong Kong from Group A places with enhanced surveillance to undergo compulsory quarantine at a quarantine centre for the first four days of arrival at Hong Kong, and undergo daily
testing in the first seven days of arrival at Hong Kong, and to undergo testing on alternate days thereafter.
Quarantine arrangements for Group B
For Hong Kong Residents who have stayed in Group B specified places on the day of boarding for/arrival at Hong Kong or during the 14 days before that day (the relevant period), but have not stayed in
Group A specified places, the relevant quarantine requirements will be as follows:
(a) Undergo compulsory quarantine for 21 days in a Designated Quarantine Hotel; and
(b) Undergo six tests during compulsory quarantine.
Relevant Non-Hong Kong Residents who do not hold a recognised vaccination record are not allowed to board flights for Hong Kong.
As regards relevant Hong Kong Residents and Non-Hong Kong Residents who are fully vaccinated (Note 1) and hold a recognised vaccination record (Note 2), their quarantine period can be shortened
upon arrival. The relevant quarantine and testing requirements will be as follows:
(a) Undergo compulsory quarantine for 14 days in a Designated Quarantine Hotel;
(b) Undergo four tests during compulsory quarantine;
(c) Self-monitor for the subsequent seven days; and
(d) Undergo compulsory testing on the 16th and 19th days of arrival at Hong Kong, where the test to be taken on the 19th day must be conducted in a Community Testing Centre.
Quarantine arrangements for Group C
For Hong Kong Residents and Non-Hong Kong Residents who have stayed in Group C specified places during the relevant period, but have not stayed in Group A or Group B specified places, the relevant
quarantine requirements will be as follows:
(a) Undergo compulsory quarantine for 14 days in a Designated Quarantine Hotel;
(b) Undergo four tests during compulsory quarantine;
(c) Self-monitor for the subsequent seven days; and
(d) Undergo compulsory testing on the 16th and 19th days of arrival at Hong Kong, where the test to be taken on the 19th day must be conducted in a Community Testing Centre.
As regards relevant Hong Kong Residents and Non-Hong Kong Residents who are fully vaccinated (Note 1) and hold a recognised vaccination record (Note 2), their quarantine period can be shortened
upon arrival. Besides the requirement of recognised vaccination records and the enhanced testing requirements, the relevant quarantine requirements will be as follows:
(a) Undergo compulsory quarantine for seven days in a Designated Quarantine Hotel;
(b) Undergo two tests during compulsory quarantine;
(c) Self-monitor for the subsequent seven days; and
(d) Undergo compulsory testing on the 9th, 12th, 16th and 19th days of arrival at Hong Kong, where the test to be taken on the 19th day must be conducted in a Community Testing Centre.
Quarantine arrangements for inbound travellers coming from or have stayed in the Chinese Mainland, Macao and Taiwan, China (except for Hong Kong residents staying in Chinese Mainland or Macao
fulfilling all specified conditions under the Return2hk Scheme or non-Hong Kong residents coming from Guangdong Province or Macao fulfilling all specified conditions under the Come2hk Scheme)
- Non-vaccinated travellers coming from or have stayed in the Chinese Mainland or Macao in the past 14 days, are required to present a negative result proof of a nucleic acid test for COVID-19 which is
conducted on the day or within three days prior to the scheduled time of departure prior boarding a flight for Hong Kong and will be subject to a 14-day compulsory quarantine at home (3 tests during
compulsory quarantine), and compulsory testing on 16th and 19th day of arrival
- Fully-vaccinated (Note 1) travellers coming from or have stayed in the Chinese Mainland or Macao in the past 14 days, are required to present a negative result proof of a nucleic acid test for COVID-19
which is conducted on the day or within three days prior to the scheduled time of departure prior boarding a flight for Hong Kong and will be subject to a 7-day compulsory quarantine at home (2 tests during
compulsory quarantine), followed by a 7-day self-monitoring period and compulsory testing on 16th and 19th day of arrival
- Non-vaccinated travellers who arrive from or have visited Taiwan, China in the past 14 days before boarding and not fully vaccinated are required to undergo a nucleic acid test within 72 hours prior to
boarding a flight for Hong Kong; will be subject to a 21-day compulsory quarantine at designated quarantine hotels (4 tests during compulsory quarantine)
- Fully vaccinated travellers (Note 1) who arrive from or have visited Taiwan, China in the past 14 days before boarding will be subject to a 14-day compulsory quarantine at designated quarantine hotels (3
tests during compulsory quarantine), followed by a 7-day self-monitoring period and compulsory testing on 16th and 19th day of arrival
Note 1: Fully vaccinated means the suggested dosage has been administered in accordance with the relevant guidelines of a COVID-19 vaccination course at least 14 days prior to arrival at Hong Kong.
The relevant vaccines administered should be those included on the List of COVID-19 Vaccines Recognised for Specified Purposes (www.coronavirus.gov.hk/pdf/list_of_recognised_covid19_vaccines.pdf) .
For travellers who have recovered from previous COVID-19 infection, they will be required to receive one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine in order to be considered as fully vaccinated. For persons arriving at
Hong Kong who have stayed in Group B specified places, Taiwan, China or Group C specified places, if they hold vaccination records that are issued by the relevant authorities or relevant institutions
where the vaccines were administered, they will be regarded as fulfilling the boarding and compulsory quarantine period-related vaccination record requirements. For persons arriving at Hong Kong who
had stayed in Group A specified places, they must hold recognised vaccination records include those issued by Hong Kong, an authority or recognised institution of a country where its national regulatory
authority is designated by the World Health Organization as a stringent regulatory authority, Mainland or Macao authorities or an institution recognised by Mainland or Macao authorities, or an authority or
recognised institution of a country with bilateral vaccination record recognition agreement with Hong Kong so as to be regarded as fulfilling the relevant requirements.
Note 2: Recognised serology antibody positive result proof refers to proof of a positive result in a designated format after receiving a designated serology antibody test by a recognised local medical
laboratory. The decision to receive serology testing is completely voluntary and it is a self-paid option. The serology antibody test result will be valid for three months.
You are encouraged to visit Hong Kong SAR Government’s COVID-19 website https://www.coronavirus.gov.hk/eng/inbound-travel.html for latest info

Entry restrictions
Effective from 30 Nov 2021, all new entry to Japan is suspended, except Japan nationals, passenger with special permanent resident certificate, foreigners who are Japan resident, passenger with special
permission by Japan government, foreigners who possess Japan residence card who has not travelled from Angola, Eswatini, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Botswana, South Africa, Lesotho, Zambia, Malawi,
Mozambique, Republic of Congo
Passengers who meet one or more of the following criteria are not permitted to enter Japan:
- Holders of a People’s Republic of China passport that lists Hubei and Zhejiang Province as the place of issue
- Visited the Hubei and Zhejiang Province in the past 14 days (excluding Japan nationals)
- Non-Japan nationals who were on board the MS Westerdam which departed Hong Kong on 1 Feb 2020
- Foreigners who possess Japan residence card who travelled from Angola, Eswatini, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Botswana, South Africa, Lesotho, Zambia, Malawi, Mozambique, Republic of Congo
will not be permitted to re-enter Japan
Exemptions:
- Those who hold a visa (with "EX-R" entered in the Remarks)
- Foreign nationals with a status of residence, who have stayed in India, Nepal, Maldives, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Afghanistan within 14 days of the date of an application for landing will be refused re-entry
unless there are special circumstances
- Special Permanent Resident Certificate (特別永住者) holders
Additional requirements

Japan

- From 13 Jan 2021:
(1) All passengers must show the negative result of COVID-19 inspection^ which is issued within 72 hours of departure
(2) All passengers must take the COVID-19 inspection at arrival Japan airport
(3) If passengers under business track and residence track scheme cannot show the negative result of COVID-19 inspection at the arrival airport towards quarantine and immigration (e.g. reason of lost,
stolen etc), they must be located at the designated accommodation instructed by Japan quarantine for at least 14 days and need to take the COVID-19 inspection on the 6th day (on the 3rd and 6th day for
passengers from UK and South Africa)
(4) Passengers must not use any public transportation
(5) Passengers must install the mobile app designated by the Japanese government
- App installation must be done at the origin airport before departure
- Passengers who do not own a smartphone or if such smartphone does not allow installation of apps, will need to rent a smartphone at the airport at their expense upon arrival
- For the list of required mobile app, please check here: https://www.mhlw.go.jp/content/000753094.pdf
(6) Passengers will need to sign a written pledge undertaking to comply with policies as imposed by Japanese authorities
^COVID-19 test certificate requirement:
Only official test certificates in English are accepted. For certificates in other forms, the below info must be stated in the certificate
1. Passport Name
2. Passport Number
3. Nationality
4. Date of Birth
5. Gender
6. COVID-19 Test Method (only accepts RT-PCR, LAMP, TMA, TRC, Smart Amp, NEAR, Next generation sequence, CLEIA/ECLEIA)
7. Covid-19 Test Result
8. Date of Sample Collection (Date and Time)
9. Final Result Date (Year/Month/Day)
10. Certified Date
11. Medical Agency's Name (or Doctor Name)
12. Medical Agency's Address
13. Medical Agency's certified stamp (company Chop) or Doctor’s hand writing signature
You may find a template here: https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page25e_000334.html
Visa policies
- Suspending the validity of a single entry visa or multiple entry visa issued on or before 2 Apr 2020 by Japanese Embassies or Consulates General located in any country or region
- Suspension of visa exemption measures for any country or region
- Suspending the validity of Pre-Clearance granted to APEC Business Travel Card (ABTC) issued by any relevant country or region
Quarantine policies
- All passengers entering Japan from any country will be required to undergo mandatory quarantine for 14 days and refrain from using public transport
- Japanese and persons with the status of residence staying in Japan who return to or re-enter Japan after short term business trips in any state or region, and business track users will be approved for an
alleviation of 14 days quarantine
- From 24 Dec 2020, passengers who live in Japan, holders of residence card that have been to the UK, they will be subjected to 14 days quarantine in Japan and need to install mobile application for
tracing purpose
- From 10 Jan 2022, passengers who have been to the below countries in the past 14 days berfore the arrival is subjected to stricter quarantine measures. They must stay in the designated accommodation
and take COVID-19 tests during the quarantine period. If tested negative, the passenger can leave the designated accommodation after the testing result is announced and continue self-quarantine at home
or hotels for the remaining period of the 14 days:
1) Stay required for at least 3 days and testing required on the 3rd day of arrival: Argentina, Ukraine, Uzbekistan, Ecuador, Costa Rica, Columbia, Suriname, Dominican Republic, Turkey, Nepal, Haiti,
Pakistan, Philippines, Brazil, Morocco, Mongolia, Russia (Primorsky Krai, Moscow City Krai), Austria, Canada, Czech, Belgium, Spain, Nigeria, Switzerland, French Reunion, Ireland, Ghana, Saudi Arabia,
United States of America (Except New York, Hawaii, Illinois, Massachusetts, California, Texas, Florida that need 6 days), Brazil (Sao Paulo), India (Karnataka, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Kerela), Greece,
Australia (Australian Capital Territory, Queensland, Victoria, New South Wales, Northern Territory), Croatia, Iceland, Chile, Cyprus, Finland, Slovenia, Lebanon, Peru, Egypt, Hungary, Israel, Russia,
Slovakia, Lithuania, Georgia, Poland, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Malta, United Arab Emirates (UAE), Sierra Leone, Qatar, India (Tamil Nadu, Delhi Territory)
2) Stay required for at least 6 days and testing on 3rd & 6th day of arrival: Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela, Italy, United Kingdom(UK), Netherlands, Korea, Germany, Portugal, Sweden, Denmark, Norway,
United States of America (New York, Hawaii, Illinois, Massachusetts, California, Texas, Florida), France, Kenya, Tanzania, Nigeria
3) Stay required for at least 10 days and testing on 3rd, 6th & 10th day of arrival: Eswatini, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Botswana, South Africa, Lesotho, Zambia, Malawi, Mozambique, Angola, Republic of Congo
-If the test result is negative, the passenger can continue to be quarantined at the hotel/home for the remaining days (must be 14 days in total)
-If the test result is positive, you need to follow the quarantine instructions
Exceptions:
- If fully vaccinated passenger travelling from Ukraine, Uzbekistan, Costa Rica, Suriname, Nepal, Haiti, Morocco, Mongolia, Venezuela, passenger may be allowed to have self-quarantine for all 14 days.
These passengers should be tested for COVID-19 on 3rd, 6th and 10th day after arrival.
Requirement for vaccination certificate:
- The certificate must be issued by a public institution in a country or region recognised by Japan
- The following items must be listed in Japanese or English: Name, Date of birth, Vaccine name/manufacturer, Date of vaccination, Number of vaccines administered
- Vaccine types: Comirnaty/Pfizer, Vaxzevria/AstraZeneca, COVID-19 Vaccine Moderna/Moderna, Covishield/Serum (Institute of India)
- Confirm that at least two doses of vaccine has been administered and at least 14 days have passed since the date of the second vaccination
Entry restrictions
Passengers must adhere to the below requirements to enter:
- Each passenger must provide a valid, contactable mobile phone number and accommodation address
- Written diagnosis and re-entry permits are required for long-term stayers with alien registration who intend to re-enter Korea
- All passengers are required to complete a health declaration form prior to their arrival
- Foreigners holding general passport, or seamen from China, Japan or countries that require visa*
Foreigners holding general passport from Syria, Sudan, Yemen, Egypt, Mongolia are not allowed to transfer in Korea
Foreigners holding official/diplomatic passport from Syria, Sudan, Yemen are not allowed to transfer in Korea
Foreigners holding general passport, or seamen from 90 countries are subject to visa-waiver and visa-free entry with restrictions*
*Exception for those holding official/diplomatic passport, crew, seamen (with visa), APEC Business Card holder, E-9 Alien Registration Card Holder (provided that they have Confirmation of Self-quarantine
issued by Local Employment Permit System Center)
Foreign arrivals from the following nations are banned: South Africa, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Namibia, Lesotho, Eswatini (Swaziland), Mozambique and Malawi, Nigeria, Ghana and Zambia
Additional entry requirements
- All passengers (including Korea citizens) entering Korea from overseas must submit a PCR negative confirmation issued within 72 hours from the departure date
- Only the original copy of Korean/English negative confirmation issued by the local national inspection institution; or the original copy of local language negative confirmation issued by local national
inspection institution with Korean or English translation are accepted
- All arrivals should undergo a total of three diagnostic tests, one before departure, one within 24 hours upon entry(passengers from UK, Brazil, Africa continent incl. South Africa will need to take the test
upon arrival at temporary isolated facility) and one before being released from the mandatory 14-day self-quarantine
- If the passenger does not have the certificate on hand, foreign national will be denied to enter, while Korean national will be isolated in government facility for 14 days at his/her own expense
- Effective from 13 Jan 2022, passengers should submit a PCR negative certificate with the testing must have been performed, and a certificate must have been issued, within 72 hours before the departure
date

South Korea

COVID-19 test requirements:
- PCR tests based on DNA amplification (RT-PCR, LAMP, TMA, SDA, NEAR, etc.)
- All forms of self-administered tests are NOT valid
- The test result must be NEGATIVE
- The test document should contains Name (match the name on the passport), date of birth (Passport number or national ID number is acceptable as an alternative), test method, test date, test result, date
of issuance, and name of testing center should be included in the test result
- The test method must be written in Korean or English. If the test method is written in a language other than Korean or English, a translated copy of the test result in Korean or English needs to be
submitted together with a certificate of translation
Exemptions:
(a) Children under 6 as of the date of arrival (only if all the accompanying persons traveling with the child have submitted valid negative test results)
(b) Individuals with quarantine exemption certificates for humanitarian (attending funerals) or official business reasons
(c) Flight crew
(d) Individuals who departed from Korea for another country but were denied entry or otherwise did not go through with the entry procedure at another country before returning to Korea
(e) Korean sailors departing from Singapore, who hold “Seafarer’s Book of Republic of Korea”
Details please visit https://www.immigration.go.kr/immigration_eng/index.do
Visa policies
- Visa-free entry for passport to Jeju is suspended
- Suspension of visa exemption policy of Japan nationals and void the existing visa
- Suspension of all single/multiple short-term visas issued before April 5, 2020
- Suspension of all visa exemption entry into South Korea for 90 countries, except diplomatic and official passport holders, holders of APEC Business Travel Card
Quarantine policies
- From 3 Dec 2021 to 6 Jan 2022, all inbound travelers must self-quarantine for 10 days after arrival in the country regardless of vaccination status
- Passengers travelling from Namibia, South Africa, Mozambique, Lesotho, Malawi, Botswana, Eswatini, Zimbabwe, Nigeria, Ghana, Zambia must qurantine for 10 days at designated facility. No exemptions
will be given.
- Exemptions:
(a) travellers under Vaccinated Travel Lane arrangement between Korea and Singapore
(b) travellers under Travel Bubble arrangement between Korea and Saipan
(c) travellers obtained approval from Korean government for attending funerals or providing public services

Entry restrictions
- Non-R.O.C. nationals without an Alien Resident Certificate (ARC) who have traveled to India in the past 14 days (those who have transited in India included) will be temporarily barred from entering
Taiwan
- From 19 May 2021:
1) Non-R.O.C. nationals without a valid ARC will be temporarily barred from entry. Exceptions may be made for individuals who obtain entry permission for emergency or humanitarian reason
2) Transit travellers will be temporarily barred from entry
Entry for the following passengers is permitted:
- Holding an Alien Resident Certificate (ARC)
- Obtaining entry permission for emergency or humaniarian reason
- Students approved by the Ministry of Education
- Foreign spouse of a R.O.C. national who have married and their respective foregin underaged child
Exemptions:
- Residents of Taiwan
- ARC holders
- Diplomatic passport holders or on official business fulfilling commercial and contractual obligations
- Overseas students returning from Hong Kong and Macau can apply the “Overseas Student Entry Permit Certificate” to enter Taiwan
- Foreign nationals with special permission to enter
- Children aged 6 or younger from the Chinese mainland who possess an R.O.C Resident Certificate may apply for entering Taiwan. Children must travel with parent(s) (the parent must possess a ROC
Resident card along with a reunion entry permit)
- Foreign nationals (for reasons other than tourism and regular social visits) may apply for a visa
- Hong Kong and Macau residents may apply to enter Taiwan if they are entering for special humanitarian reasons or emergency situations; contractual obligations; as part of internal transfers within
multinational enterprises; for commercial and trade exchanges; the spouse or child of a Taiwan national / holder of a Taiwan Resident Certificate; holding a Taiwan Resident Certificate related to
employment, investment, or entrepreneurship
- Students from the Chinese Mainland, Hong Kong and Macau with confirmation of ‘senior high school and lower graded ones (including Junior high and primary) levels education in Taiwan, are allowed to
enter Taiwan providing with the document issued by the Ministry of Education.
- Students’ parents can also travel with the student to enter Taiwan, providing they are travelling with a valid ROC exit/entry permit stated with the purpose as “Re-union”. For more details, refer to the official
site: https://www.moi.gov.tw/chi/chi_news/news_detail.aspx?sn=18541&type_code=01&pages=0&src=news
- Chinese mainland spouse of Taiwan passport holder or Taiwan Resident Certificate holder, alongside a valid entry permit
- non-R.O.C. nationals who wish to visit Taiwan to receive medical care may apply to visit Taiwan with their spouse or relative within third degree of kinship (2 companions in total); if necessary, they may
apply to come with one healthcare worker or caregiver from the country they reside in apart from their family members. Required documents and information include the following: a health insurance
certificate, an affidavit for mandatory quarantine, a health declaration document (a COVID-19 RT-PCR test report issued within three days prior to the flight schedule time), and a disease prevention plan
and treatment plan issued by the medical institution treating the applicant. On behalf of the applicant, the medical institution in Taiwan shall apply to the MOHW for an entry permit for medical treatment. The
applicant or the medical institution may go to the relevant authority or agency to apply for a special entry permit after obtaining the approval of the MOHW
- Short-term business travelers from list of low- and medium-risk countries(applicable to Hong Kong)
- Overseas students pursuing degrees and the recipients of the Huayu Enrichment Scholarship in the 2021 academic year
- Foreign workers under a Ministry of Labor program
Non-ROC passengers must meet the following requirements to enter Taiwan:
Taiwan, China

- All non-R.O.C. foreign nationals (foreign nationals and people from Hong Kong, Macau, and Chinese mainland included) who hold a valid Alien Resident Certificate (ARC) are allowed entry
- Foreign nationals who don't hold an ARC may apply for a special entry permit with an R.O.C. overseas mission for reasons other than tourism and regular social visits
- People from Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and Macau:
(1) People from Mainland China: they may apply to enter Taiwan if they hold an ARC; for humanitarian reasons or emergency situations (e.g. attending a funeral or visiting a severely ill relative); when they
are the spouse or the underage child of an R.O.C. national; when they are the Mainland Chinese spouse or underage children of a foreign national residing in Taiwan (accompanying the foreign national);
when they are students who have received approval from the Ministry of Education; when they are international health professions who have received approval from the Ministry of Health and Welfare; or
when they are persons allowed entry under special programs
(2) Hong Kong and Macau residents: they may apply to enter Taiwan if they hold an ARC; for humanitarian reasons or emergency situations (e.g. attending a funeral or visiting a severely ill relative); when
they are the Hong Kong and Macau spouse or underage child of an R.O.C. national; to fulfill contractual obligations; as part of internal transfers within multinational enterprises; when they are students who
have received approval from the Ministry of Education; when they are international health professions who have received approval from the Ministry of Health and Welfare; or when they are persons allowed
entry under special programs
Additional entry requirements
- From 1 Dec 2020 until 23:59 3 Jan 2022, all passengers are required to present an English/Chinese/English & Chinese bilingual-language health certificate verifying they are free of COVID-19 within 3
working days prior to departure. For details on the requiremetns of the certificate, please visit: https://www.cdc.gov.tw/En; starting 15 Jan 2021, proof of the place of quarantine where travelers stay to
undergo quarantine must also be provided
- If you are unable to provide a COVID-19 RT-PCR test result issued within three days prior to boarding, you are not subject to penalty if they fail to provide such a test result under the three circumstances
listed below:
1) Emergency situations: e.g. for reasons including attending a funeral of a deceased first or second degree relative, visiting a first or second relative with serious illness, or seeking emergency medical
treatment, you need to voluntarily make an affidavit and prepare supporting documents (a death certificate, notice of critical condition, and certificate of diagnosis etc) when checking in and sit in a
designated area on the flight as arranged by the airline; upon arrival, you will need to undergo the specimen collection procedure for COVID-19 testing at your own expense
2) Arriving from a country where self-paid COVID-19 tests are not available: e.g. countries in Oceania such as Tuvalu, Niue, Fiji, and Tonga, or other countries, you need to voluntarily make an affidavit and
sit in a designated area on the flight as arranged by the airline; upon arrival, you will need to undergo the specimen collection procedure for COVID-19 testing at your own expense
3) Programs managed by relevant ministries and agencies and approved by the CECC: if you travel to Taiwan for necessary and short-term official business or business purposes and has taken appropriate
disease prevention measures before arrival, you need to voluntarily make an affidavit and prepare supporting documents which prove relevant authorities' approval when checking in and sit in a designated
area on the flight as arranged by the airline; upon arrival, you will need to observe prevention and quarantine measures approved under the program of the ministry or agency
4) Other persons announced by the CECC
(a) Those who have departed from Taiwan and returned within 3 days: they must provide verifying documents, such as the exit record on the inside page of the passport or the ticket stub of an exit ticket
from Taiwan (those who use e-Gates services without having an exit record on their passport)
(b) Children aged 0-6 years old: the passport or the document proving the date of birth of a child aged 0-6 years old shall be provided.
(c) Flight cancellations resulting to overdue of RT-PCR test reports: the original ticket information of the scheduled flight and the original test report shall be provided.
(d) Companions of a traveler applying for entry for emergency situations shall provide verifying documents
- For more details on the above requirements, please visit https://www.cdc.gov.tw/Category/MPage/XQ9r73gXAgEfJZV9zm6gaA#
- All passengers are required to complete a health declaration form prior to their arrival
- Starting 1 Jan 2021, travelers transiting through Taiwan except via Taoyuan International Airport are temporarily prohibited
- For freshmen in the 2021 academic year and students who do not hold a valid visa/ residence permit/ entry permit, their school will file the necessary documents to the Bureau of Consular Affairs and the
National Immigration Agency for your visa or entry and exit permits application. Students should inform their school for online submission to get the consent letter for landing after receiving the student visa,
flight confirmation, and quarantine lodging booking. Students are also required to obtain a COVID-19 nucleic acid test negative report within three days before boarding
- Starting 00:00 on 4 Jan, 2022 (departure date), 2-day period (excluding the flight date) of a COVID-19 RT-PCR test report is required for inbound passengers prior the flight's scheduled departure time.
Inbound passengers must also provide proof of quarantine residence; please go to https://www.cdc.gov.tw/Bulletin/Detail/_VRX4ciyxXBAZZrWlce-FQ?typeid=9 for more informaiton (Website in Chinese
only)
Quarantine policies
- Passengers who are allowed to enter will be required to undergo mandatory quarantine for 14 days
- Short-term business travellers from eligible countries/regions can apply exemption for shortening the quarantine period
- R.O.C. nationals and non-R.O.C. nationals with an Alien Resident Certificate (ARC) who have traveled to India in the past 14 days (those who have transited in India included) would be required to stay at
group quarantine facilities and undergo COVID-19 testing after arrival in Taiwan; after testing negative, they must continue to complete a 7-day self-health management
- Arriving travelers will be required to take a deep-throat saliva test and a PCR test upon arrival at an airport or a port in Taiwan and to take a quarantine vehicle to a quarantine hotel or a group quarantine
facility where they plan to complete quarantine at their own expense for the 14-day quarantine after taking the tests; such travelers shall also undergo a PCR test before the end of their quarantine (between
the 12th and 14th day of the quarantine period) and take a rapid home test between the 6th day and 7th day of their self-health management period.
- All arriving travelers testing positive for COVID-19 will be subjected to genome sequencing.
Note: Key high-risk countries include: India, United Kingdom and Myanmar
-From December 14, 2021 to February 14, 2022, 14 days of quarantine and 7 days of self-health management will be maintained. The relevant measures are adjusted as follows:
-Plan A: Stay in a quarantine lodging to complete the quarantine period for 14 days and continue independent health management for 7 days.
-Plan B: "10 days staying in quarantine lodging + 4 days home-quarantine + 7 days independent health management":
(1) Incoming Visitors: Check in the quarantine lodging in the first 10 days (day 0-10 from entry date), and conduct 1 PCR test on the 9th and 10th day of the quarantine. After the test result is shown
negative, individual can return home on the 11th day and proceed to the home quarantine in the follwing 4 days (day 11-14 from entry date). A PCR testing will be carried out one day before the expiration
of the quarantine period. If the test result is negative, the quarantine list will be lifted after the quarantine completion date, and independent health management will continue for 7 days.
(2) Home-quarantine is based on the principle of one person per household, that is, the household can only be accommodated by the individual being quarantined. However, for all family members (nonhome quarantined) who have completed 2 doses of vaccination, they can live in the same household under the principle of 1-person-1-room.
-Plan C: "7 days self-paid quarantine in a centralized quarantine facilities or quarantine lodging + 7 days home-quarantine + 7 days independent health management". Note that the type of vaccine must be
listed in the World Health Organization Emergency Use List (WHO EUL) or under Taiwan's approved emergency authorization for use or Project manufacturing:
(1) Incoming Visitors: Two doses of COVID-19 vaccinations must be completed and exceeded 14 days when entering Taiwan. Individuals will be quarantined at the centralized quarantine facilities or the
quarantine lodging in the first 7 days (days 0-7 from entry date) at their own expense. A PCR test will be conducted 1 day before the quarantine completion date. If the test result is negative, you can return
home the next day to complete the follow-up home quarantine for the 8th-14th days. On the 10th day, you will need to undergoes a self-paid quick home screening COVID test. A PCR will be performed
again 1 day before the quarantine period ends. If the test results are negative, the quarantine list will be lifted after the completion date, and independent health management will continue for 7 days.
(2) The 7-day home quarantine is based on the principle of one person per one household, that is, the household can only be accommodated by the individual being quarantined. However, if you have to
choose one person per one room, the conditions and cooperation items of the same family (non-home quarantined) are as follows:
(a)Two doses of COVID-19 vaccination must be completed and exceeded 14 days.
(b) Family members living in the same household (non-home quarantined) will perform an "enhanced independent health management" on the 8th-14th days of the home-quarantne individual's quarantine,
an "independent health management" on the 15th-21st days, and the local government will issue a notice.
(c) Family members who live in the same household (non-home quarantined) will be conducting a self-paid quick home screening COVID test on the 10th and 14th days of home quarantine.
(d) Take an at-home rapid test on the 10th day of quarantine using a home test kit and report the test result to personnel responsible for follow-up care, undergo a PCR test before the end of the 7-day
home quarantine period (Day 13-14) , and take an at-home rapid test using a home test kit on the sixth or seventh day of the self-health management period (Day 20-21) after the end of the quarantine
period with a text message included the test result.

Entry restrictions
Passengers are permitted to enter Thailand if they are one of the following categories:
- Thai nationals
- Persons with exemption or persons being considered, permitted, or invited by the Prime Minister, or the head of responsible persons accountable for resolving state of emergency issues to enter,
pertaining to necessity*
- Persons on diplomatic or consular missions or under international organisations, or representatives of foreign governments performing their duties in Thailand, or persons of other international agencies as
permitted by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs pertaining to necessity, including their spouse, parents, or children (Quarantine Required)*
- Carriers of necessary goods, subject to immediate return after completion
- Crew members who are required to travel into the Kingdom on a mission and have a specified date and time for return^
- Non-Thai nationals who are a spouse, parents, or children of a Thai national*^
- Non-Thai nationals who have a certificate of residence, including their spouses and children*^
- Non-Thai nationals who have a work permit or have been granted permission to work in Thailand in accordance with Thai laws, including their spouses and children, or foreign workers who have been
granted exemption from the government to temporarily stay in Thailand and permitted to work through their employers or licensees who are permitted to bring in foreign workers to work in the Thailand*^
- Non-Thai nationals who are students of educational institutions approved by Thai authorities, including the parents or guardians of the students, except for students of Non-formal educational institutions
under the law on private schools and of other similar private educational institutions*^
- Non-Thai nationals who are in need of medical treatment in Thailand, and their attendants. This shall not include medical treatment for COVID-19*^
- Non Thai-nationals who have been granted permission to enter into Thailand under special arrangements between Thai government agencies and other countries, or persons or groups of persons who
have been granted permission by the Prime Minister upon the submission for consideration after the examination and review by the Ad Hoc Committee for the Consideration of the Relaxation of the
Enforcement of Measures to Prevent and Suppress the Spread of the Communicable Disease COVID-19, and shall comply with disease prevention measures determined by the Ad Hoc Committee*^
- Passengers are allowed to transit/transfer through Suvarnabhumi International Airport*^
- Fully vaccinated passengers
*Required to present a Fit to Fly Certificate, and a health certificate clarifying no risk of COVID-19, using a RT-PCR laboratory technique, issued no more than 72 hours before travelling
^Required to to have health insurance policy showing a minimum coverage for COVID-19 of not less than USD 100,000
Passengers entering Thailand must comply with the conditions under relevant Thai laws for the prevention of COVID-19
Additional entry requirements
- Register for Thailand Pass at least 7 days prior to traveling at https://tp.consular.go.th/
For more details on travel restrictions of Thailand, please visit: https://www.caat.or.th/en/archives/61304

Visa policies

Thailand

Visa exemption for the below countries/regions is resumed, the permitted period of stay has also been extended from 30 days to 45 days:
Andora, Australia, Austria, Bahrain, Belgium, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Canada, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, Indonesia, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Japan, Korea, Kuwait, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Maldives, Mauritius, Monaco, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Oman, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal,
Qatar, San Marino, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, Ukraine, Sweden, UAE, UK, USA and Vietnam
Quarantine policies
All passengers travelling into the country via sea or air will be subject to a minimum of 10 days of quarantine and two RT-PCR tests.
Exceptions:
- passengers who have vaccine certificates and have been fully vaccinated for over 14 days will be subject to a minimum of 5 days of quarantine with two RT-PCR tests, one conducted on the first day of
arrival and the second on the sixth or the seventh day of quarantine.
- Tourism Sandbox (Phuket Sandbox) Programme travellers. For details on Tourism Sandbox (Phuket Sandbox) Programme, please refer https://www.tatnews.org/2021/10/phuket-sandbox/ . For more
details on quarantine requirements and reservation of quarantine facilities, please visit: http://www.thai-consulate.org.hk/web/3015.php?s=4304
Fully vaccinated foreign visitors, including returning Thais and foreign residents, from approved countries can enter Thailand by air, land (at Nong Khai’s border checkpoint, starting 24 December, 2021) and
sea with no quarantine requirements from 1 November, 2021.
- Approved countries/territories list: Australia, Austria, Bahrain, Belgium, Bhutan, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Cambodia, Canada, Chile, China, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland,
France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Lithuania, Malaysia, Malta, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Singapore,
Slovenia, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, UAE, UK, USA, and Hong Kong.
- Visitors should have stayed in the approved countries for 21 days or more, except returning Thais and foreign who only needs to travel from Thailand to the approved countries and return within 21 days.
- Certificate of Entry (COE). The COE can be applied online https://coethailand.mfa.go.th/
- Medical Certificate with an RT-PCR lab result indicating that COVID-19 is not detected issued no more than 72 hours before travelling
- insurance policy, with coverage clearly identified as no less than US$50,000, which should cover the cost of the treatment and other medical expenses associated with being infected with COVID-19,
including in-patient hospitalisation for the whole duration in Thailand. Except for Thai citizens who are entitled to the national health insurance system
- A payment confirmation for no less than a 1-night stay in designated qurantine hotel is needed.
- Certificate of Vaccination (fully vaccinated). Proof includes a Certificate of Vaccination with a vaccine approved by Thailand’s Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) or the World Health Organisation (WHO) no
less than 14 days before their travel date.
- Travellers with 6-11 years of age, travelling with parents, must have a negative RT-PCR test result within 72 hours before travelling.
- Travellers with12-17 years of age, travelling with parents, are not required to be vaccinated but must have a negative RT-PCR test result within 72 hours before travelling. Those unaccompanied must get
vaccinated with at least one dose of an approved vaccine and must have a negative RT-PCR test result.

Travelling by air, land (at Nong Khai’s border checkpoint, starting 24 December, 2021) and sea, fully vaccinated visitors from countries not on the list under relaxed requirements are welcome to choose
from the 26 ‘Blue Zone’ destinations, for their first 5-night mandatory stay within the destination.
- US$50,000 health insurance coverage associated with being infected with COVID-19
- Travellers with 6-11 years of age, travelling with parents, must have a negative RT-PCR test result within 72 hours before travelling.
- Travellers with 12-17 years of age, travelling with parents, are not required to be vaccinated but must have a negative RT-PCR test result within 72 hours before travelling. Those unaccompanied must get
vaccinated with at least one dose of an approved vaccine and must have a negative RT-PCR test result.
- For more details on "'Blue Zone Areas' (for sandbox), please refer to https://www.tatnews.org/thailand-reopening/
For travellers travelling from other African countries, from 15 December 2021 onwards, they will be required to go through a 14-day quarantine process, regardless of the form of permission to enter
Thailand.
Entry restrictions
All passengers who have visited/transited through one or more of the following countries/regions in the past 21 days are not permitted to enter Saipan:
- Congo, Guinea
Noncitizens, who are nonimmigrants and who are not fully vaccinated against COVID-19, enter the United States by air travel is suspended and limited.
Exemptions:
US citizens, US permanent residents, their children and spouses
Noncitizens who are
- Persons on diplomatic or official foreign government travel
- Children under 18 years of age
- Persons with documented medical contraindications to receiving a COVID-19 vaccine
- Participants in certain COVID-19 vaccine trials
- Persons issued a humanitarian or emergency exception
- Persons with valid visas [excluding B-1 (business) or B-2 (tourism) visas] who are citizens of a foreign country with limited COVID-19 vaccine availability
- Members of the U.S. Armed Forces or their spouses or children (under 18 years of age)
- Sea crew members traveling with to a C-1 and D nonimmigrant visa
- Persons whose entry would be in the national interest, as determined by the Secretary of State, Secretary of Transportation, or Secretary of Homeland Security (or their designees)
If noncitizens travel by air to the United States under one of these exceptions, based on the category of the exception, you may further be required to attest that:
- You will be tested with a COVID-19 viral test 3–5 days after arrival in the United States, unless you have documentation of having recovered from COVID-19 in the past 90 days;
- You will self-quarantine for a full 7 days, even if the test result to the post-arrival viral test is negative, unless you have documentation of having recovered from COVID-19 in the past 90 days; and
- You will self-isolate if the result of the post-arrival test is positive or if you develop COVID-19 symptoms.
If noncitizens intend to stay in the United States for longer than 60 days you may additionally be required to attest that
- You agree to be vaccinated against COVID-19; and
- You have arranged to become fully vaccinated against COVID-19 within 60 days of arriving in the United States, or as soon thereafter as is medically appropriate, unless (for children) you are too young to
be vaccinated.
Additional entry requirements

United States (Saipan)

- All passengers are required to fill out an online Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands(CNMI) Mandatory Declaration Form at least 3 days prior to their arrival on Saipan at www.governor.gov.
mp/covid-19/travel
- From 6 Dec 2021, all air travelers, regardless of citizenship or vaccination status, will be to be required to show a negative pre-departure COVID-19 viral test taken the day before they board their flight to
the United States. The test result must be in English and have:
1) Name of the traveller
2) Name of the processing laboratory
3) Specimen collection date
4) Indication that the PCR test was conducted
5) The test result itself
- Effective 20 December 2021, all fully vaccinated inbound travelers will be tested for COVID-19 on arrival
a) While waiting for the results of their COVID-19 test, the traveler must quarantine at home or lodging until results are received
b) Any traveler who tests positive for COVID-19 will be isolated in the designated government facility for an additional 10 days.
c) Fully vaccinated travelers must upload their vaccination record and must include the following information: vaccine administrator, recipient’s name, recipient’s date of birth, vaccination site, vaccine name,
vaccination administration date, lot number, and vaccine expiration date.
Quarantine policies
- Verified fully-vaccinated traveller will be quarantined for 5-day, and will be tested after the 5-day quarantine.
- Unvaccinated or not fully vaccinated traveller will be quarantined in a designated government facility for 5 days, and will be tested after the 5-day quarantine
Vaccination proof:
- For individuals who were vaccinated in the CNMI, the CHCC Communicable Disease Investigation/Inspection team will look up CHCC vaccination records to verify that the individual is fully vaccinated.
- For individuals who were vaccinated outside the CNMI, they will have to provide an official immunization record from their vaccine provider that must include the following information: name of
immunization record provider, traveler's name, traveler’s date of birth, type of vaccine administered, vaccine name, vaccine lot number, and vaccine administration date.
Exemptions:
(a1) Critical Essential Workers that are approved by the CNMI Health Official
- Home and lodging will be inspected by CHCC staff and must pass for approval; all eligible household/lodging members must be fully vaccinated
- Home/Lodging Self-Quarantine with limited movement for 5 days
(a2) Essential Workers that are approved by the CNMI Health Official who have proof of vaccination
- Essential worker is one listed in the Essential Critical Infrastructure Workers Advisory List accessible from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Cybersecurity, and Infrastructure Security Agency
(CISA) at https://www.cisa.gov/critical-infrastructure-sectors
- Provide Proof of Vaccination to be verified by CHCC Staff
- Home and lodging will be inspected by CHCC Staff and must pass for approval; all eligible household/lodging members must be fully vaccinated
- Home/Lodging Self-Quarantine with limited movement for 5 days
(a3) Essential Workers that are approved by the CNMI Health Official who are not vaccinated or do not have proof of vaccination
- Essential worker is one listed in the Essential Critical Infrastructure Workers Advisory List accessible from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Cybersecurity, and Infrastructure Security Agency
(CISA) at https://www.cisa.gov/critical-infrastructure-sectors
- 5-day mandatory quarantine at the designated government quarantine facility
(b) Verified fully-vaccinated traveller
- For those who will be living in a verified vaccinated household or lodging, can be exempted from quarantine. They will be required to get tested for COVID-19 between days 3-5 after arrival, depending on
their day of exit from the CNMI. If exiting prior to day 5, their contacts will also be required to test for COVID-19.
Details of Jurisdiction levels are available on: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-and-travel-notices.html
For vaccination verification, vaccines approved by the World Health Organisation or the US Food and Drug Administration are accepted

Entry restrictions
Foreign nationals are not permitted to enter Vietnam, except foreign investors, experts, skilled workers, business managers, officials*, and diplomats*
*Those who enter Vietnam for diplomatic and official purposes must have international insurance papers or organizations that invite them will bear all treatment expenses if they contract COVID-19 in
Vietnam

Additional entry requirements
All passengers are required to complete a health declaration form prior to their arrival

Visa policies
Visa waiver program is cancelled for the following countries: South Korea, Italy, Denmark, Norway, Finland, Sweden, United Kingdom, France, Germany, Spain, Belarus, Russia and Japan

Vietnam

Quarantine policies
- All overseas arrivals, including experts, flight crews, or others must be undergoing a 14-day quarantine
- All passengers shall have to be tested for COVID-19 on the 1st and the 7th day of the quarantine period
- Passengers who are fully vaccinated or have recovered from COVID-19, and have proof of negative COVID-19 PCR test results entering Vietnam from 1 January 2022 shall be required to self-isolate at
place of residence for three days
- Fully vaccinated passengers should present certificate of a negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test (by RT-PCR/RT-LAMP method) issued within 72 hours before arrival to Vietnam
- Those completing centralized quarantine and travelling to their residences/hotels/accommodation for further observation must wear masks, keep a distance, and use the contact tracing app Bluezone. The
Bluezone app is required to be active during the 7 days of follow-up observation

Exemptions
- Special diplomatic cases decided by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
- Foreign passengers of the below categories who enter Vietnam for no more than 14 days can be exempted from quarantine:
a) Those who enter Vietnam for diplomatic and official purposes;
b) Foreign investors, experts, skilled workers, business managers, those who travel to Viet Nam for market research, and their relatives;
c) Others mutually agreed between Vietnam and a foreign partner
d) Those who come in contact with the aforesaid arrivals
Entry Restrictions
- Entry of foreign nationals are not allowed
Exemptions:
- Travellers eligible to Death and Critical Illness Emergency Visits Lane. Please visit https://safetravel.ica.gov.sg/dcev/overview for details
- Travellers eligible to Familial Ties Lane. Please visit https://safetravel.ica.gov.sg/scpr-familial-ties-lane/overview for details
- Travellers eligible to Student’s Pass Holder Lane. Please visit https://safetravel.ica.gov.sg/stpl/overview for details
- Travellers eligible to Work Pass Holder General Lane. Please visit https://safetravel.ica.gov.sg/wphl/overview for details
- Short-term visitors holidng Air Travel Pass travelling from Hong Kong, Macao, Chinese Mainland, Taiwan, China. Please visit https://safetravel.ica.gov.sg/atp/overview for details
- Short-term visitors eligible to Reciprocal Green Lane travelling from Chinese Mainland (Chongqing, Guangdong, Jiangsu, Shanghai, Tianjin and Zhejiang) and Brunei Darussalam. Please visit https:
//safetravel.ica.gov.sg/rgl/overview for details

Singapore

Additional entry requirements
- All travellers entering or transiting through Singapore must undergo a pre-departure test within 2 days of their departure for Singapore and obtain a negative result, except passengers who are below 3
years of age in that calendar year. The test report should contains:
(a）the test is an Antigen Rapid Test (ART) administered by a trained professional (self-swabs not allowed) OR Polymerase Chain Reaction Test taken at an internationally accredited or recognised
lab/clinic/medical facility
(b) Is in English (or accompanied with an English translation)
(c) COVID-19 test results and date of test
(d) Traveller’s name
(e) Date of Birth or Passport number (per the passport used to travel to Singapore)
- Upon arrival, all travellers must undergo a PCR test, except passengers who are below 3 years of age in that calendar year.
- travellers should register and make payment for their on-arrival PCR tests prior to departing for Singapore at: https://safetravel.changiairport.com/arrivalswabtest/#/
- Air Travel Pass holder must
(a) have only been to one or more Category I countries/regions and/or Singapore in the last 14 consecutive days before departing for Singapore
(b) download the TraceTogether app on his/her mobile device, except passengers who are 6 years of age or younger in that calendar year. Children who are aged 7 to 12 years in that calendar year, and
those unable to use a mobile device due to a certified disability or special need, are eligible to be issued TraceTogether tokens with payment of a monetary deposit (in lieu of the requirement to have a
mobile device with the TraceTogether app downloaded).
(c) purchase travel insurance, with a minimum coverage of S$30,000 for COVID-19-related medical treatment and hospitalisation costs, prior to travel to Singapore
Quarantine policies
- For Returning Singapore Citizen/ Permanent Resident (SC/PR) Lane, and travellers who are under (a) Death and Critical Illness Emergency Visits Lane, (b) Familial Ties Lane, or (c) Student’s Pass
Holder Lane, please visit https://safetravel.ica.gov.sg/shn-and-swab-summary for details of quarantine requirements
- Travellers under Air Travel Pass must remain in isolation at their declared accommodation until they are notified that their test result is negative.
- Travellers under Reciprocal Green Lane must remain in self-isolation at a non-residential address with an en-suite toilet until a negative COVID-19 PCR test result taken in Singapore is conveyed

